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and Xavier Francis MwinkomABSTRACTAssessing the resilience of water resources systems requires knowledge of properties and
performance, which depends on data availability and use within models and decision making.
Connections between data, models and decision making are crucial to plan for uncertainty and invest
in interventions. To explore international perceptions of these connections, we conducted a three-
round Delphi survey with an expert panel (see Supplementary material, available with the online
version of this paper). Consensus and divergence existed within and between countries on ability to
manage data, modelling and decision making, with the most consensus seen on use of hydrometric
databases. There was a wide range of models and tools utilised by participants and a shift occurred
between first and second rounds to a preference for trying new modelling. There was consensus
between and within all countries that every data type was important. River flow data consistently
scored highest. Access to data and models primarily impacted evaluating future capacity, planning
under uncertainty, policy implementation and conflict resolution. The panel called for reviewing
existing and developing new policy, collaborative research and available funding all focusing on
water resources data-model-decision integration. Findings offer a strategic view on knowledge
management regarding connections between data, models and decision making through
identification of consensus areas for future focus and dissensus areas for reprioritisation.This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative
Commons Attribution Licence (CC BY-NC-ND 4.0), which permits copying
and redistribution for non-commercial purposes with no derivatives,
provided the original work is properly cited (http://creativecommons.org/
licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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INTRODUCTIONGlobal water resources’ systems practice, management and
governance are confronted by serious challenges. Climate
change, growing populations, degradation of ecosystems,
competition among various users, as well as land use
change, are noted as having major impacts on precipitation,
evapotranspiration, subsurface water, surface water andbasin geometry and, consequently, current and future
water resources planning (Simonovic ). Since the 19th
century, hydrometric monitoring and networks have been
used to collect data on hydrologic variables such as rainfall,
river levels and flows, evaporation, groundwater levels and
other meteorological variables (Environment Agency
). A hydrometric network is thus defined as a group of
data collection activities for different components of the
hydrological cycle that are designed and operated to address
a single objective or a set of compatible objectives (World
Meteorological Organization (WMO) ; Mishra &
Figure 1 | The hydrometric information lifecycle (adapted from Marsh 2002).
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on 28 February 2019Coulibaly ). Users of hydrometric data (hydrologists,
climatologists, hydrogeologists, water resources managers,
planners and researchers) utilise such data for pollution con-
trol, flood forecasting, irrigation and drainage issues,
operation of dams and reservoirs, catchment, regional and
transboundary water resources management, climate
change research, environmental/economic/social impact
assessments, fisheries and forestry management, hydro-elec-
tric power generation and infrastructure planning and
design (Watershed Science Centre ; Mishra & Couli-
baly ). River flow measurement occupies a central
position in the practice of hydrometry, representing an inte-
grated output of all the hydrological processes acting upon a
particular river basin or catchment area. Such measure-
ments can, therefore, be used to make informed decisions
on a variety of issues by a range of stakeholders across a
number of contexts (Dixon ; Hewett et al. ; Abdul-
laev & Rakhmatullaev ).
At the interface of the collection of hydrometric data
and informed decision making are situated water resources
models, which are sophisticated tools for analysing, evaluat-
ing, assessing, problem solving and decision support
(Giustolisi & Savic ). Such models aim to facilitate
easy understanding and projection of the possible outcomes
of a project and the preferred alternatives in terms of man-
agement, planning, or policy-level activities. The demand
for hydrometric data, analysis and modelling is on the
increase due to wide ranging utility, coupled with escalating
analytical capabilities and information distribution methods,
driven by the need to make policy decisions across every
sector – social, economic and environmental (Dixon ;
Hannaford et al. ). The hydrometric information life-
cycle thus comprises data/databases, models and decision-
making processes and is summarised in Figure 1. The
effectiveness of the system depends on whether the design
and structure allows for continuous feedback (Marsh
). Additionally, the field of hydroinformatics, which
combines all these elements, is a sociotechnical venture
with the decision support systems it creates being subject
to the needs and characteristics of social actors and
arrangements (Abbott ; Abbott et al. ). Technology
development and data availability expand the possible appli-
cations of hydroinformatics, but data must still be made into
information, knowledge produced and managed; and thens://iwaponline.com/jh/article-pdf/21/1/32/517382/jh0210032.pdfdecisions made through either systems’ automation or,
where such automatic programming is not possible, with
professional judgement (Babovic ; Gourbesville ).
For instance in the UK, the National Hydrometric Infor-
mation Service serves as a conduit for the development of
hydrometric information as its core function while provid-
ing feedback loops between data users and the institutions
responsible for collecting hydrometric data (Centre for
Ecology and Hydrology ). While well established and
generally well maintained, there have been recent questions
over the future of hydrology as a profession (Scott ) and
changes to how the Environment Agencies, particularly for
England and Wales, manage their hydrometric data and
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records have been transferred to separate teams and systems
(National Archives ). These issues are not only seen in
developed countries; in developing countries, a lack of insti-
tutional capacity coupled with a limited ability to gather
essential hydrometric data due to a shortage of trained pro-
fessionals and cuts to maintenance budgets (resulting in
neglected or abandoned sites and networks) hinders water
resources planning and decision making (Houghton-Carr
& Fry ). In Central Asia, despite huge efforts to system-
atically address the data and knowledge gap, there remain
technical, human and financial deficits, especially where
the complexities involved are multi-dimensional (Abdullaev
& Rakhmatullaev ).
In the case of Ghana, a number of governmental organ-
isations have the responsibility for monitoring hydrological
and hydrometric information, despite the Water Resources
Commission (WRC) of Ghana having the mandate to
manage the water resources of Ghana. Such organisations
include the Directorate General for the Inventory of
Hydraulic Resources or National Hydrological Services of
Burkina Faso (DGIRH), the Hydrological Services Division
(HSD, part of the Ministry of Works and Housing, collecting
daily river flow data for ∼60 stations), SONABEL (Société
Nationale d’électricité du Burkina), which monitors Bagré
and Kompienga reservoirs (the inflow, the outflow, the evap-
oration and the inflow into the Bagré irrigation project) and
the Volta River Authority (VRA, Ghana, which has infor-
mation on the water releases from the Akosombo Dam).
With regard to Jamaica, the Water Resources Authority
(WRA) is the body mandated to ensure the sustainability of
Jamaica’s water resources, through, among other responsi-
bilities, the continual assessment and proper management
of Jamaica’s water resources (WRA ). The WRA estab-
lished its data collection and resource management unit to
provide hydrological data to guide and stimulate processes
leading to decision making in relation to water resource allo-
cation, conservation and protection, as well as to mitigate
the impact of disaster conditions and, as such, monitors
five flood warning systems across the island (WRA ).
According to the Second National Communication of
Jamaica to the United Nations Framework Convention on
Climate Change (), there is a need for improving and
rationalising the hydrometric network. More river gaugesom https://iwaponline.com/jh/article-pdf/21/1/32/517382/jh0210032.pdf
 2019and more automatic weather stations are needed to aid in
data collection and planning to reduce vulnerability, as
well as to input to additional flood warning systems. Also,
training and utilisation in proprietary software such as
WaterWare (www.ess.co.at/WATERWARE/), RiverWare
(www.riverware.org) and Mikebasin (now MIKE HYDRO
Basin) (www.mikepoweredbydhi.com) is required to aid in
the improvement of water management in Jamaica. A
report on integrated water resources management in the
Caribbean echoes these concerns asserting that:
‘Often, the required data, the models, and the skilled
personnel are all in short supply.’
and:
‘It is widely accepted that data gathering and the avail-
ability of data are serious problem areas and one of the
reasons why the assessments of the region’s water
resources has not been adequately carried out. This is
starting to be addressed, however, and systems are being
put in place to improve data gathering, handling, and
sharing, although the preparation of plans is often carried
out on an ad hoc basis.’ (Global Water Partnership )
Building, creating or co-creating mathematical models
and decision support systems, whether white, black or grey-
box (Giustolisi & Savic ), requires acknowledging the
need for stakeholder participation to advance not only tech-
nology creation and application, but also social justice in the
water sector under increasingly uncertain scenarios (Abbott
& Vojinovic ). Integrated water resources management
requires tools and approaches that enable greater transpar-
ency in water management and governance and public
awareness (Abdullaev & Rakhmatullaev ; Chen & Han
). This widens the focus of hydroinformatics, hydrom-
etry, modelling and decision-making to include system
qualities and quantities, properties and performance and
big data (Abbott & Vojinovic ; Butler et al. ; Chen
& Han ), necessitating interdisciplinary perspectives
and academic-practitioner exchange (Hewett et al. ). In
the context of the rise of resilience thinking and its appli-
cation in the water sector (Hashimoto et al. ; Hamilton
; Blockley et al. ; Butler et al. ), these features
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on 28 February 2019potentially represent gaps in capability and provision across
different locations, cultures and institutions, raising the issue
of whether water resources systems can recover or ‘bounce
back’ from or minimise consequences resulting from failures
to meet levels of service due to the impacts of threats such as
climate change, population growth or land use change.
Additionally, are the issues, their impacts and the conse-
quences perceived similarly across different countries,
depending on the experiences of individual water resources
managers (e.g., is there consensus)? Do differences in gaps,
needs and priorities exist? Where big data does not exist,
how can ‘basic’ data be used most wisely?
In order to answer these questions and contribute to
providing clarity on such issues across the water resources
arena, this paper summarises the results of a Delphi
survey conducted with an expert panel focusing on hydro-
metric data, models and decision making. We believe this
is the first time such an approach has been used across the
countries of the UK, Ghana and Jamaica. The paper pro-
ceeds as follows. The Method section provides a detailed
account of the background to the Delphi method and the
purpose, participants and process adopted in this research.
The Results and Discussion section summarises the main
findings, recontextualising them in the literature and wider
water resources picture. The Conclusion reiterates the
main points and suggests recommendations for future
focus and areas for reprioritisation.METHOD
The Delphi method has been used extensively to evaluate and
progress theory in water management studies (i.e., De Loe
; Nagels et al. ; Taylor & Ryder ). The Delphi
method can be defined as ‘a method for structuring a group
communication process so that the process is effective in
allowing a group of individuals, as a whole, to deal with a
complex problem’ (Linstone & Turoff , p. 3). Three differ-
ent Delphi techniques exist (Hiltz & Turoff ; Stitt-Gohdes
& Crews ): the Policy Model, Trend Model and Struc-
tural Model. The Policy Model aims to discover the ‘for’
and ‘against’ arguments concerning differing resolutions for
specific issues. The outcomes of such efforts are collaborative
findings of consensus and divergence on particular topicss://iwaponline.com/jh/article-pdf/21/1/32/517382/jh0210032.pdf(Hiltz & Turoff ). The Trend Model aims to identify the
trends concerning the group and participants predict where
they believe the trend will be in the future (Turoff ). Par-
ticipants are asked to brainstorm potential assumptions and
uncertainties to reflect on the process and ensure critical
thinking. Finally, Structural Modelling encourages individ-
uals to express judgements and uses them, independently,
to create consensus on issues of interest (Stitt-Gohdes &
Crews ). Needham & De Loe () find the Policy
Method to be well suited to discovering consensus and diver-
gence in water management-related issues. Within this
research, we follow a hybrid combination of the policy and
trend models, as we examine the trends concerning the
group into the future as well as expressing judgements to
create consensus. Debate continues over the use of the
Delphi method, which is beyond the remit of this paper; how-
ever, we respond to some of the criticisms by first providing a
detailed explanation of the purpose, participants and process,
as well as defining consensus, setting a level through which to
quantify whether consensus was reached and detailing the
data analysis approach undertaken.
Purpose, participants and process
The aim of the Delphi was to examine expert opinion on the
limitations to practice of current capacities in and connec-
tions between hydrometric data/databases, water resources
models and decision making and gain consensus on future
priorities. We examined opinions on (1) current water man-
agement abilities, (2) importance of, access to and impact of
access to different data types, models/tools and processes,
(3) preference for trying new data collection techniques,
models or decision-making processes, (4) types of threat
faced by water resources systems, (5) priorities for future
issues and (6) data/model/process-related interventions to
address priorities (the topic titles are provided in Table 1).
Funder requirements meant that developing countries
required representation and therefore the authors used a
snowballing technique with their existing contacts in the
field of water resources management to identify participants
in the UK, Ghana and Jamaica (four from each). The
project timescale (six months) and the location of these
experts necessitated the use of an online survey (anon-
ymised to maintain a degree of objectivity) based on a
Table 1 | Country-level summary of results of the Delphi survey with water resources professionals
Topic Ghana Jamaica UK
Abilities Strong abilities in modelling and weak
in data/databases and decision
making
Lowest ability in modelling Strong abilities in databases and
modelling, weak in data
collection/decision making
Data types All data types rated high. Demand,
effective rainfall and groundwater
deemed least important
All data types rated high.
Infiltration data rated high
All data types rated high. River level
least important
Data access Highest for river flow, lowest for
infiltration
Lowest for infiltration Highest for reservoirs, lowest for
infiltration
Tools High use of GIS and MCA High use of GIS and Excel-based GIS plus some proprietary
(most variety)
Trying new tools Preference for decision making (R1)
shifted to models (R2)
Preference for data collection, then
models
Preference for data, then models
(R1) shifted to models, then data
(R2)
Impact of data
access
Affects future capacity assessment
most, but all functions affected
Affects policy, future capacity and
planning for uncertainty
Affects future capacity and planning
for uncertainty
Impact of model
access
Affects planning for uncertainty, then
policy. Poverty reduction least
affected
Affects all functions – links
between data and models
required further consideration
Affects planning for uncertainty and
food security
Impact of decision
making access
Affects policy and conflict resolution,
then planning, food and poverty
Affects current and future capacity Affects planning for uncertainty,
least affects current capacity and
public health
Biggest threats Climate change, infrastructure lack,
population growth
Funding of basic and complex
water resources functions
Lack of political will, then climate
change and population growth
Interventions –
highest priority
Collaborative research Review existing and develop new
policy
Review existing and develop new
policy; Collaborative research
GIS, geographical information systems; MCA, multi-criteria analysis; R1, round 1; R2, round 2.
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on 28 Februaryconsensus-building premise, for which the Delphi is perfectly
suited. Methods such as focus groups or interviews may
not have provided the preferred outcome of consensus/
divergence building required to address the research aim.
The experts assumed several professional roles, roughly
categorised as: academics in water management; pro-
fessional consultants or employees at water companies;
and government employees working directly with water
management issues. Further details of the roles are omitted
here due to anonymity and confidentiality. These individuals
were selected based on their expertise and ability to contrib-
ute meaningful content to this stage of the research.
Following the suggestions of Gibbs et al. (), experts
were selected if they: published papers on the subject in
the past five years in academic journals; taught university
level courses on the subject; or, it was a primary function
of their professional career. Some of these individuals
assumed both professional and academic roles as definedom https://iwaponline.com/jh/article-pdf/21/1/32/517382/jh0210032.pdf
 2019above. However, every effort was made to ensure each
country had a mix of these roles to reduce bias potentially
caused by profession. While these precautions were made
and no significant difference based on profession was
observed between or within country, due to the sample
size of this study, replication of the research with a similar
mix of professions is recommended to support findings.
Members of the group were anonymous during the
event and email was the main form of communication. To
provide a clear account of the Delphi process followed,
this research used the 14 recommendations of Garrod &
Fyall (), which provide a clear process and were created
through a review of the literature (i.e., not just one example).
The process is summarised in Figure 2, where each step
leads to the next, building towards a judgement to solve
the issues being addressed. This was accomplished through
three stages of sending questionnaires which were con-
stantly updated to incorporate previous responses.
Figure 2 | The Delphi process followed within this research (see Supplementary material,
available with the online version of this paper).
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rounds and the questionnaires were stopped once consensus
on the issue, or multiple issues, were found and further
rounds would have yielded diminishing returns of insight.
A small pilot survey (n¼ 5) was conducted with pro-
fessionals and academics working in this area of study.
Feedback was collected to ensure questions were relevant
and clearly stated the researchers’ objectives. Survey ques-
tions for the first round of the pilot Delphi were created
through review of the literature and the authors’ water man-
agement experience. Less than 12 questions were presented
to ensure a high level of participation. Additionally, partici-
pants were provided the ability to comment on each
question to further express their opinion and collect qualitat-
ive data to support quantitative findings. In rounds two and
three, participants were asked if they still agreed with their
responses from the previous round after viewing the
responses of their peers. Additional questions were addeds://iwaponline.com/jh/article-pdf/21/1/32/517382/jh0210032.pdfwhich were meant to address emerging trends from previous
rounds.
A primary questionnairewas sent to and completed by 12
participating panelmembers, none of whomwere included in
the pilot. The pilot participants were not included, as they
were already familiar with the nature of the Delphi, which
would have biased results. Results were analysed and a
second questionnaire was created. The second survey
aimed to confirm findings from the first round and also realise
potential solutions to issues raised in round one though exam-
ination of potential interventions to strengthen water
resource management systems. Results from the first round,
including all comments, mean scores, percentage agree,
averages distinct to each country and the individuals’
responses were shared with each participant. The second
questionnaire was then sent and completed by all 12 mem-
bers of the panel. Results from round two, similar to round
one, were then sent to each participant. A final questionnaire,
consisting solely of questions relating to the project and gen-
erated by panel members themselves was sent. This was done
to engage participants in the co-creation of material.
Defining and quantifying consensus and data analysis
Diamond et al. () reported no agreementwithin the litera-
ture on the procedure for determining consensus or
divergence in a Delphi study, although identify that percent
agree is the most common measurement. In this research,
percentage agreed was also used with a threshold of 75%.
To further ensure no large discrepancies existed, all data
were checked for a normal distribution as bimodal responses
would represent distinct groups of disagreement, indicating a
lack of consensus (Diamond et al. ). Additionally, quali-
tative data (participant comments) were collected for each
section and the general nature of comments (positive, nega-
tive or mixed) for each question aided in determining the
direction of consensus. This application of qualitative analy-
sis in a Delphi study is similar to work by Holey et al.
(). While some researchers (i.e., Johnson et al. )
have exclusively used quantitative data to determine consen-
sus in similar research, the triangulation of both quantitative
and qualitative data applied in this research was determined
to provide a more encompassing understanding of panel
members’ responses. As some questions were not measured
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Instead, stability of scores between rounds was used to deter-
mine consensus. Ranking initiatives for priority was
measured using a rank score corresponding to each individ-
ual participant’s response. A score was calculated by
assigning a value to a ranking (e.g., 10 for ranking an item
first, 9 for ranking an item second, etc., depending on the
number of options) for each individual ranking event and
then adding those sums to give the item a score. Then, all
scores were compared to determine which were ranked high-
est, most often. Stability was not a predetermined measure
and, instead, only used after no change in prioritisation was
seen between all three rounds, as recommended by Borden
et al. (). Again, qualitative data were collected to confirm
quantitative findings. All data were analysed using standard
spreadsheet software (Excel).RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
To explore the areas of consensus and divergence in opinion
among the panel, results were examined at a country level
and then between rounds. After reporting the round one (R1)
results on preferences for data, model and decision making
types, the focus of the results is primarily directed towards
round two (R2) findings, as it was at this point in the Delphi
that consensus or divergence began to consolidate.We include
examples of resulting graphics, pertinent to any significant
findings, but primarily report the results using text due to the
rich nature of the data collected during a Delphi. A summary
of the country-level results is provided in Table 1, which high-
lights some of the consensus and divergence in opinion across
the different contexts. For example, Ghanaian participants
expressed their strengths were in modelling, but their weak-
nesses were in data/databases and decision making, whereas
Jamaican participants feltweaker inmodelling andUKpartici-
pants felt strong in databases and modelling, but weak in data
collection and decision making.
Round 1: preferences for data, models and decision
making
Ghana reported the lowest or equally lowest ability to
manage all areas of the water management system (basicom https://iwaponline.com/jh/article-pdf/21/1/32/517382/jh0210032.pdf
 2019data, databases, modelling, planning and decision making)
while the UK reported the highest or equally highest for
every area. The following quotes from different participants
summarise overall opinions in relation to each country’s
abilities to manage different areas of the water management
process:‘Water resources planning particularly modelling is not
considered a priority. Pollution modelling of key aquifers
is also not considered as a priority.’ (Jamaican participant)‘Most of the discharge monitoring stations are not func-
tional and the number keeps reducing due to lack of
funds. Again there are a lot of gaps in the data sets.’
(Ghanaian participant)‘Planning and decision making is overly bureaucratic and
heavily influenced by regulator self-interest.’ (UK
participant)‘Concern that the number of hydrometric sites across the
country may be reduced in future.’ (UK participant)All countries agreed that every data type was important
and within each country there was consensus on this issue.
River flow data were consistently the highest scored type of
data. However, each country then varied in their scoring of
the importance of other data types. This may indicate that
there was variation in the importance of different types of
data for each country, as to be expected with varying
geology and water availability. All countries reported the
lowest level of access to infiltration data followed by ground-
water/borehole. A high level of divergence was reported
with only the UK showing consistent consensus on what
was consistently reported as the highest level of access to
all data types from the three groups. Outside of three options
(in-house, GIS and regionalization), limited consensus was
seen for models/tools/processes. There was a high amount
of ‘I don’t know enough… ’ responses for most models/
tools, signalling that there are different processes/tools
being used at different locations both within countries and
between countries. With regard to trying new data collection
techniques, models and decision-making processes, there
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between countries.
A comment from a Jamaican participant reinforced the
statements given in the Global Water Partnership’s report
():
‘While adequate data exist and models are accessible, the
modelling skills are not necessarily available in the insti-
tutionswith portfolio responsibility.’ (Jamaican participant)
Future issues (capacity and planning under uncer-
tainty) received the highest mean scores from the Delphi
panel with policy tied for second highest. Ghana reported
the highest scores for every category with Jamaica second
in most but not all. The UK reported the lowest levels
for each category except future systems capacity and plan-
ning for uncertainty. Why the UK reported moderately
high numbers in these two categories is not resolved but
could be due to older infrastructure or a ‘hyper’ concen-
tration on preparing for the future compared to other
countries. High levels of consensus were observed with a
slight emphasis (highest mean scores for the total Delphi
panel) on future capacity and planning for uncertainty
but also policy and conflict resolution. Regarding threatsFigure 3 | Common models and tools used by water resources professionals with use by per ce
HEC-RAS (www.hec.usace.army.mil/software/hec-ras/); Visual Mod Flow (www.wat
s://iwaponline.com/jh/article-pdf/21/1/32/517382/jh0210032.pdffaced by water resources systems, overall, climate change
scored highest with population growth and political will
tied for second. However, only moderate levels of consen-
sus were seen, except for climate change and population
growth where, again, high scores were consistently
reported. Consequently, questions on trying new tech-
niques, abilities and threats were carried over into R2
and questions on potential interventions related to data,
models and decision making to address such issues were
introduced.Round 2: planning for uncertainty and resilience
GIS-based tools/processes were the most common response
selected between and within all three nations, as highlighted
in Figure 3. Ghana also reported a common use of multiple
criteria analysis (MCA), although this was not reported in
other countries. In Jamaica and the UK, limited similarities
could be seen with regard to commonly used tools/pro-
cesses. Comments revealed these results may be due to
specific tools/processes depending on profession and avail-
ability within countries. Additionally, the use of Excel was
also consistent across the panel. The following quotes
from participants highlight these findings:nt of total Delphi panel. Note: ‘Other’ included the use of Excel; Hydata (www.hydata.com);
erloohydrogeologic.com/visual-modflow-flex/); and MISER (www.water-simulation.com).
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allows simple robust solutions.’ (Jamaican participant)
‘We do compute and analyse a lot of data at the basis
[basin] and sub-basin levels and GIS as a tool allows
for greater efficiency in doing this spatial computation
and analysis.’ (Jamaican participant)
‘GIS based tools allows analysis to be carried out
spatially and also works very well for MCA.’ (Ghanaian
participant)
Regarding the trialling of new data collection, model-
ling or decision-making approaches, results between R1
and R2 revealed a shift to an overall desire to try new
models instead of the previously desired new data collection
techniques. However, interestingly, within countries no
changes were seen. Ghana and the UK still preferred new
modelling while Jamaica preferred new data collection tech-
niques. Comments indicate differences between countries
were mostly due to localised limitations, acknowledging
that connections between data, models and decision
making are crucial, but frustrated by issues beyond their con-
trol as to the robustness of each area:
‘Newer more robust models are required this will then lead
tomore guided solutions and outline data gaps and lead to
new decisions. Then ultimate lead to new data collection
methods to support historical data, ground truth it and
highlight errors.’ (Jamaican participant)
‘New decision making processes are important that rely
on building on an integration of data collection tech-
niques and new models.’ (Ghanaian participant)
‘Data collection is almost non-existent in Africa. Innova-
tive methods that lowers the cost of data collection is
important.’ (Ghanaian participant)
‘Data is an issue in this part of the world and so new tech-
niques which are cheaper, efficient are always been sort
out for.’ (Ghanaian participant)
‘The better the data captured the better water resources
can be managed.’ (UK participant)om https://iwaponline.com/jh/article-pdf/21/1/32/517382/jh0210032.pdf
 2019‘In all cases (even those that may seem obvious), evidence
is required to persuade the appropriate people to change
policy and evidence requires data.’ (UK participant)
In relation to future issues, resilience and sustainability,
greater consensus was reported in R2 than in R1. Again,
future capacity and planning for uncertainty received high
scores. However, current capacity was also scored highly,
indicating that the panel was not only highlighting concerns
over future issues: current capacity ranked second in total
mean and a high level of consensus was reported. As a
result, understanding water resource capacity, current and
future, were ranked first and second indicating a needed
focus on these issues:
‘Assessment of future capacity of water systems is most
important since that addresses the other issues invari-
ably.’ (Ghanaian participant)
‘Policy positions that accord with the new realities such
as global warming need to be prioritized rather than rely-
ing on historic approaches.’ (Jamaican participant)
‘Planning for uncertainty and future scenarios underpins
the ability to do some of the others.’ (UK participant)
This echoes between-round results observed by Taylor
& Ryder (), where convergence of opinion on infor-
mation relating to critical reservoir fisheries enabled the
identification of the most relevant areas to pursue. Similarly,
in the present Delphi, these participant’s comments enabled
pin-pointing of the most pertinent topics to elaborate in
relation to consideration of interventions.
Following on from this, five potential interventions were
suggested: (i) standardisation of education and training
provision across the water management sector, (ii) compre-
hensive review of the role/capacity of your country’s water
management organisations, (iii) development of new/review
of existing policy relating to hydrometry/modelling/decision
making and water management, (iv) increased collaborative
research between nations/academics/practitioners/govern-
ments and finally (v) standardisation of tools/processes,
where feasible, to enable greater within and between country
sharing. Of these five interventions the highest scored were
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increased collaborative research (Figure 4). Standardisation
of tools (v) received the lowest support with one panel
member identifying that standardisation can also stifle
innovation:
‘Standardisation is not always a good thing as it can curb
creativity and also because there may be massive vari-
ations in the challenges facing the water management
sector in different countries and standardisation may
restrict a country’s abilities to meet its needs and chal-
lenges. It is good to share experiences, best practise, etc.
so we can learn from each other…’ (UK participant)
In terms of uncertainty, this reluctance to standardise
tools may be entirely appropriate as resilience requires
flexibility of systems (however defined), as well as the
capacity to adapt and learn from responses to threats or
stresses (Butler et al. ). This is also in line with the anti-
fragility concept proposed by Taleb (), where a system
gains from responding to disorder rather than rigidity.
Taken further by Babovic et al. () specifically in
relation to urban water infrastructure, antifragility is
shown to support a management paradigm capable of deli-
vering water systems that can respond to uncertain futures.
Buurman & Babovic () also echo similar points in their
discussion of adaption pathways and adaptive policyFigure 4 | Delphi participants scores regarding interventions to address priority issues.
s://iwaponline.com/jh/article-pdf/21/1/32/517382/jh0210032.pdfmaking to enable flexibility and response to changing
social preferences, as originally highlighted by Abbott
et al. (). Additionally, Deng et al. () provide evi-
dence of the case-by-case value of flexibility in the design
of urban water management systems through the appli-
cation of a value-under-uncertainty framework (using the
example of sustainable drainage systems in a catchment
in Singapore). This finding potentially suggests panel mem-
bers are implicitly considering resilience in their
approaches to model application and consequent decision
making. Considering this in the context of our other find-
ings and the potential relevance of antifragility and
adaptation pathways, it could be asserted that decision
makers require support in exploring how to apply resili-
ence/antifragility thinking and adaptive policy making in
the real world of water resources management.
Consensus on supporting interventions were reported
for all items except standardisation of tools (within the
UK) and an additional intervention presented by the panel
was an increased identification of funding sources for inter-
ventions. This was reported by several panel members from
Jamaica and Ghana, further identifying a need for increased
funding in these nations for water management, which was
previously identified in R1:‘Forging global partnerships to finance research objectives
in the water sector. Also for an infusion of best practices
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ing available resources.’ (Ghanaian participant)Additionally, relating to the previously identified lack of
political will, there were comments made that questioned the
ability of current policy and decision makers to consistently
align different policies on water resources management:‘I feel there is a need to review existing government policy
to ensure that all policies complement each other, e.g.
review water availability to ensure public health. UK
policy-makers at the moment do not appear to have this
in mind with some of the policies that are on the table
over the next few years, on the one hand policy-makers
are pushing for more resilience (a good thing!) but on
the other hand some policies that are being pushed
ahead appear to risk making the country less resilient, a
review of all these policies together is needed to make
sure that the policies are genuinely working together to
support common aims and are not conflicting with each
other.’ (UK participant)The final question of R2 asked the panel to pose a ques-
tion that they would like the other participants to answer in
R3. The types of question are succinctly summarised by the
following question, which highlights many of the consensus
themes identified throughout this Delphi:‘How can we facilitate shared resources and horizontal
knowledge transfer much more amongst the least devel-
oping and developed countries.’ (Jamaican participant)Very few of the questions posed in R3 were directly
responded to, instead generating further questions, and
therefore at that point the Delphi was concluded. Overall,
panel members reinforced findings by Dixon () and
Hannaford et al. () highlighting an increasing trend in
a need and desire for more data to make better informed
decisions. Further, findings supported observations reported
by Houghton-Carr & Fry (), which showed limited insti-
tutional capacity and funding leads to lower planning and
decision making ability.ttps://iwaponline.com/jh/article-pdf/21/1/32/517382/jh0210032.pdf
9CONCLUSION
Aligning data, model and decision-making requirements
taking into consideration uncertainty, resilience and sustain-
ability, based on sociotechnical requirements is a complex
task. To examine international expert opinion on the con-
nections between these areas, we conducted a Delphi
survey with an expert panel (n¼ 12). The research presented
in this paper offers a strategic view on knowledge manage-
ment to align connections among data, models and
decision-making through identification of consensus areas
for future focus. These areas predominantly include data
types deemed important and that limited access to which
impacts abilities to assess current and future capacities
and plan under uncertainty. Recommended interventions
to assist in relation to these priority areas included reviewing
and developing existing and new policy and collaborative
research. Additionally, dissensus areas for reprioritisation
include the standardisation of tools and processes used
throughout the water resources management process, high-
lighting that there is strength in diversity and no driver
(within the context of this study) to reduce the variety of
models and tools used within this field.ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
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